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Janet Ross Pauline Sherry Roshy Sharifi

(604) 929-4484 (604) 725-6106 (604) 924-1089

janeteross@hotmail.com brontesherry@yahoo.ca rsharffi@telus.net

Owns thick!van Telephone Committee Newsiet, Digital Photog

Move Equipment to shows
Harmony Arts Ass’t
Carpooling, Phoning

Bonnie Martens Lima MacPherson Susan Shoults

(604) 922-0306 (604) 671-5672 (604) 921-8604

ebgm@shaw.ca liina@uniserve.com susans002@hotmail.com
Publicity starting Sept. Newsletter, Website Admin Publicity, Harmony Arts

Christine Mullins Traute Axen Silvana Kriegel
(604) 983-3653 (604) 926-6229 (604) 922-4058
crmullins@shaw.ca frauteaxen@web.de Workshop Assistant
Newsletter Baking - Socials Meeting Room Set-up
Exhib Assistant

Giorgina Mastrantonlo Norman Vipond Phyffis MacKthnon
(604) 929-5459 (604) 904-9509 (604) 986-5746
marilio@shaw.ca nvipond@yahoo.com pvm_67@hotmail.com
Phoning, Exhib Ass’t Harmony Arts Owns a van

Plein Air Ass’t Meeting Room Set-up
Christmas Party Ass’t

Elizabeth Gallant Igor Moskalev
(604) 988-6674 (604) 924-5029
artgallant@shaw.ca igvam@shaw.ca
Harmony Arts, Digital Photog Equipment Committee and Meeting Room Set-up

Victor Smith’s phone # is no longer valid and he has not yet got a new number.

Thank you to our Membership Assistants who were very busy handling new members.
Our Total Membership in good standing is now 207.

Team Captains, please note new volunteers for your teams and contact individuals at your
convenience. The web site now lists a Volunteer Roster in the Main Menu if you do not wish to
manually update your paper Roster. Names and phone #s are listed, but not email addresses.

Volunteer Update
Thank you to Cathy Roddie for volunteering to take some of the load off the Membership Director’s
role. Cathy wifi be doing the bulk of computer inputting for our Membership database.

Virtually every member has volunteered for a job in the Guild, either currently or, for longer term
members, in the past. If you have not yet fulfilled your obligation, please contact Wanda about
what job you could take on. There are small jobs and big jobs. Certain volunteers give up a lot of
their painting time to help ensure this Guild is as successful as it is. Please do your part to lighten
the load. Many hands make light work. Cathy Roddie has just volunteered to fill the position of
Harmony Arts Captain. Thank you Cathy!

Specific Job Vacancies:
• Membership Director
• Meeting Room Set-up at 6:30 p.m.
• Driving members to and from meetings (Carpooling)

PLEASE NOTE: Some members have suggested that a cap on membership numbers would be
appropriate. Are there an ideal number of members we can efficiently handle given our meeting
room size, juried venues, unjuried show, board and volunteer time and energy? This will be


